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immture infants with ventilatory failure. Prolonged igtubation is 
tolerated by nwnates Sthout significant morbidity or sequelae. 
tially severe complications s uch as subglottic stenosis occasion 
form of treatment. Extubation is often difficult in these patients and a tracbwstomy 
is often required for adequate ven+Aation. 

subglottic stenosis. 

e success of the anterior 
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upper 3-4 tracheal rings. The anesthesia was lightened to all 
wusly and the endotrsche 

a 4 cm segment of endotracheal tube placed 
laryngotracheal complex with the superior aspect 5 mm above 
1). The was secured iu place using a 3-O prolene suture 
trachea. s?abcutanwus tissue and shin were closed. The 
with the endotracheal tube fixed in position in the laryngot 
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Group I - intubated 7 days 
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Fig. 1. positioning of the edotrach tube se em exten above tile 
glottis into the trachea. 

Fig. 2. Incision of the mi 

cl surface crea s-es 
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represented the change in intr 
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Fig. 3. chid iutubated for 7 days. muc5sal 



ugb c&i intubated fix 14 days. n by ex 
grandation tissue (x 3). 



Fig. 5. Int.ra-qmti;re photowgh of 8 faryngotwked complex intubated 7 days ir 
performing the sr&rior c&mid split. En&dmched tube segment present h tke airway lumen. 
point to tke cticoid cartilage. Note mr tk> cut ends of tke cricoid and tracked cmtiIages have ‘ 
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Fi#, 8. Section through cricoid cartilage. Spehen 7 days after anterior micoid split. Gramdathn tissue 
‘be! we-en cut edgy a! the chid cmiiage which does not narrow tie airway lumen. Arrows WI the cricoid 



Fig. 9. Dec&ified section t crkoid cartilage 6 s after ante4ar crinoid split. ‘u’ cm 
tion demonstaiat& ( s 6). 
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cut, the gims and microscopic appamae of eke spa: 

days. Anterior cricoid split day 7. Exrvbated end sacrificed 

e exlotmch.ed tube wi c&y and 
gained weight quite rapidly g the scxxnd week of ~~~~a~ XI. 

doscopically on the day, there was no evidenc:e of larynges 
collapse at the site of the anterior cricoid split. 

a. Granulation tissue was ~re.~~~ 

at intubated fa 

&oup V-%&aged 14 days. Anterhw cricoid spIig aiay 7. Exwlwed day 14. Sacri$ 
HBav 31 

The split cartilage maintained the ope-~, configuration out any evi- 

Fii 10. Photomicrograph of the split cricoid cartilage and intervening mature scar tissue 6 months &ZT 
the anterior crinoid split (H&E, X 50). 





As the only complete cartilagino~2s rizz g k the upper respiratory tract, the cricoid 
cartilage is the most wmmPE aI*e for airway narrowing following injury due to 
prolonged intubation. Tbc subglottic area is the site of abundarat, l-se areolar 
tissue h a submucasal plane that underlies a layer of respiratory epithelium. This 
collagenous matrix of tie submucosa is easily injured and is prone to ulceration and 
fibrosis. The cricokl cartilage and mucosa are fixed to the larynx above and to’ the 
tracben below r%ndering it susceptible to injnry by the puksion movement of an 
endotrackd t&e. The posterior portion of the larynx is titerpa between the 
cervical vertebrae and the endotracheal tube and acts as a fikrum, tbas si@4ificant 
pressure is exerted cm the pustekr Ian&s of the crkoid [12]. 

Airway injury resulting from proIong~I intubation is associated with a specific 
sequtnce of events culminating in subglottic stenosis [3]. Initially, FKDEZ! c_‘r_zz 
and hemorrhage an present. The next stage of ulceration can be quite superficial, or 
as tirue progresses or infection intervenes. quite extensive and deep. Exposed 
caMage results k pezichondritis and frank ch~nchitis. Reparative efforts range 
from cpithelial regrowth in cases of m damage to the formation of exukrant 
granulation tissue and subepithelial fibrosis producing dense scars. 

Cotton and S&l in 1980 were able to relieve the airway compromise resulting 
from subglottic -wing in a -up of neonates who were timbated for prolonged 
periods by vertically incising the &c&d cartilage and upper tracheal rings with 
muwsa to allow the damaged muwsa and cartilage to ‘decompress’ 131: Review of 
the cases reported k the literature.dernonstrates tkat 72% of the children have been 
su-fully extubated and a tracheostomy avoided by utilking the anterior cricoid 
split [1,2,3,7,9,11,15,17]. 

The indications for performIng the aaterior cxic-oid split have recently been 
expanded to include older children tith a history of acquked subglottic stenosis 
resultig from p~ulongecl intubaticm who developed progressive Yjllpvay difficulties 
several months after extubation. Holinger used the term (secondary anterior crinoid 
split to describe this dislinctly different group of children [Ill_ These children are 
successfuUy extubated in 85% of the cases [l-3.7,9.11,15,17]. Cotton states the 
success in this ‘secondary’ group is influenced by the imprmement in pulmonzy 
function thzlt occurs with increasing age [2]_ 

Cotton and S&d have gone on to outline specicic criteria for the use of the 
anterior cricoid split 131. Neonates ready lor extubation with mbglottic pathology in 
whom t&e dternative would be a tracheotomy are candidates. Howmer, extensive 
glottic pathology was a ~&aindication. The criteria have been broadened to 
include young infants. The oldest child in Cotton’s series was 23 months old [2]. 
Infants with glottic pathology h&ve also b- zxtubated. This may be the result of a 
change in the actual procedure, cxtentig the incision through the anterior mm&s- 
sure superiorly to wi^%in 2 mm of the thyroid notch hstead of splitting just the 
cricoid and upper two tracheal rings. 

_ Holinge= has outlined several mechanisms which may be responsible for the 
success of the anterior criwid split [ll]_ Interruption of the crinoid cartilage 
decreases tie pressure exerted by the endobracheal tube on the tic&d mucosa, 
restoring circulation and decreasing mucosal inflammation. Secondly, Holinger 



states that incision of the mesa and other soft tissue within the lum m tis 
tksuk k drainage, inchxling submucosal cysts. Tbixdlyy, the i&eren* 9stiity of &e 
crkoid cartilage dlows it to ‘spring’ opi:ti after being spit res&ting in ark incr& 
intrahmkemal surface area. 

Hawkins IlO] discusses the resikncy uf the neonate’s car&qq;. Embry63nic 
cartilage is hypercellular with little intervening matrix. With grow&, the matrix 
increases in amoun: and the composition changes. There is a~ decrease in water 
content and more fibrous tissue is present, thus the cartilage is more rigid. 

We postulate that the cric.oth:floid muscle may play a role in the ‘sprin&ng’ open 
of the divided tic&d cartilage and the persistent opeo configuration. The otienta- 
tion of the cricothyroid muscle predicts that the cut ends of the c&&d cartilage 
wonld be pulled laterally, superiorly and posteriorly. T%is action bilaterally tends to 
separate the cut ends of the cricoid cartilage and tier&ore maintain its w 
p+xGtiou. 

An excelk~t calrine model to study ‘e mechanisms of amed subglottk 
stenosis was developed by Supan~ et a:. [19]. A short scgmenf of endotrzch~ tube 
was placed e;ldoscopicaUy into tlx laryngotracheal com&x. Af’m 7 days of 
intubation, ruininx ai ad reversi..ie subglottic disease is present whereas after 14 
days, the subglottic ink-y ptod~ced ddmately reauk io a mature cicaticial 
subglottic stenosis. 

We were abk to cirilfirro the findings of Supance et ai. iI95 2kvex1 days of 
intubation in our an.im~s prochti a mildly injured kuyngotracheal complete, 
whereas 14 days eliciti a much more izktense reaction. Performing the rrnt+x*or 
oricoid split after 7 days of intubation not cmiy p reveuted the progresGcm of 
subgIo%ic injury from intubation, but essentially allowe._i the subglottis to return ?o 
a ne&y narmai status. 

The cricoid cartilage ‘sprung’ open in each of the animals in which the anterior 
crinoid split was performed. The elastic nature of the puppy cartilage along wi& tk 
a&ion of the cricothyroid muscle contributes to this action_ The ui&d cart&ge 
opened even if the endotracheal tube WAS n~~~oved just prior ta sp%ttSg &e 
cartilage. The hypercellukr nature of this immat~se c;util;tge accounts for its 
plasticity whereas older cartilage is less cellular, more fibrous and more rigid. We 
postulate that the cricothyroid muscle may play a I~ie in distracting the cut ends of 
the crkoid czutilage. 

The anixn& in Group III gave us the opportunity to accnr&ely measur c the 
acute increase in intmlumenal surface area seen by performing the anterior cricoid 
split. The surface area within the cricoid cartilage was increased by an average of 
26%. This increase does uot t&e i?to acc~ult t&e added increase in surface area 
that results from the expected resolutiun of mums& edema and granulation aissua. 

Within 3 W&LS of performing the anterior ctimid split, the hunen of the crimid 
was re~~~X~&ia.kz~. At no point post-operatively was there evidence of collapse at 
the site of the split and no long tern complications from the anterior uricoid split 
were appreciated. 

At full maturity, t2e cricoid cartilage maintained the l U’ configuration. Thisk, 
fibrous tissue bridged the gap betweeri the cut ends of the crictid. E%stoIo&ally, 



functionally and grossly! the cricoid cartilage matz 
a&m& in w&h tbe cried split had been p 
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